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WELLBEING4U
Has You Covered This
Summer!
Wellbeing4U, the District’s wellbeing program, is designed to keep our
employees and their dependents physically, emotionally, financially, and
socially fit. From earning Go365 Points, planning the right summer vacation, or
preparing for retirement, this newsletter is packed with ways your HCPS benefits
can help you and your family use your summer time to the max.

Physical

Emotional

Earn Go365 Points when you and your covered dependents get
your preventive care and health screenings. And use the summer
checklist on page 2 to help you get the most out of your benefits
while you are on break.

Learn how our Employee Assistance Program (EAP) can help you,
whether you’re looking for summer employment or the right summer
camp for your kids. See page 3!

Social

Summer vacations take a lot of planning, but that doesn’t mean you
have to spend a lot of money. See page 3 to learn how the LifeMart
Discount Center can help you save money and how the Travel
Assistance benefits can help you when you’re on the go! You can even
learn how to earn extra money with a summer job.

Financial

Whether retirement is right around the corner or years ahead, MyFRS
offers FREE financial planning and counseling services—online and
in person. Also, consider supplementing your retirement savings by
exploring the District’s 403(b) and 457(b) Tax Shelter Accounts (TSA)
program, including Roth. See page 4 for details.

Want More?
Check out the monthly Wellbeing4U newsletters! Just click on the
Wellbeing4U logo on the left to access the archived newsletters.

Need Help?
Use the contact list on page 5 to contact your
insurance carriers and more.

Go

Summer Break Checklist
Don’t sail through the summer without taking
advantage of your District-sponsored employee
benefits. Get started today!

 Earn Go365 Points and $$

✓ Preventive Care: Earn 200–400 Go365
Points for each preventive screening you (and
your covered dependents) receive. Eligible
preventive care is 100% covered in-network
through HCPS Humana medical (including
a FREE eye exam) and dental plans. If you
are enrolled in the Humana Vision Care Plan,
you pay a $5 copay for an eye exam and you
can receive lens and frame benefits for a
$10 copay. Contact your provider to schedule
an appointment.

✓ Health Screenings: Earn up to 5,000 Go365
Points. You can earn up to 1,000 Points
for taking an online health assessment at
MyHumana.com or Go365.com. You can also
earn up to 4,000 Points for a health check—
you can find a Healthcare Clinic near you at
MyHumana.com.

✓ Get up to $100: Enrolled in MetLife Critical
Illness Insurance? You may qualify for
a $50 or $100 Health Screening Benefit
when you or a covered dependent receives
qualified preventive care screenings. Contact
MetLife at 800-GET-MET8 (800-438-6388)
for details.

 Update your phone number and address
in the LTM Employee Space.
Throughout the year, Humana sends important
health care messages using voice-activated
technology, email, and mail. Go to Education
Connection at edconnect.sdhc.k12.fl.us. Select
the LTM Employee Space icon.

 Visit sdhc.selfservicenow.com, the
one-stop shop for everything
benefits related.
After you log in, you can get personal and
general benefits information about your
coverage. You can also update your security
questions and beneficiary information and
manage your Flexible Spending Accounts (FSAs).
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My Summer To-Do List!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Focus on MY health!
Earn more Go365 Points
Eat more fruits and veggies
Check into that extra $50–$100 from my MetLife
Critical Illness coverage (if enrolled)
Exercise more: swim!
Update my info in LTM Employee Space
Log in to sdhc.selfservice.com and add
hubby as beneficiary! Baby is due in July!
Pick out a name
Call about summer billing
Call Employee Benefits at
813-272-4174 about adding the
baby for 30-day coverage, then
add permanently to hubby’s plan

 Keep your benefits costs steady when
you have a life event.
If you experience a qualified life event between
May and August and change your benefit
elections, the summer billing program allows you
to get a head start and make insurance premium
payments during the summer. This program helps
you avoid increased deductions in September
should your new elections result in increased
insurance premiums (your additional premiums
accumulate over the summer and increase your
payroll deductions in September when you start
receiving a paycheck again). If you’d like to learn
more about the program, call Employee Benefits
at 813-272-4174 or the Alight Call Center at
866-522-9133.

 Sign up for 30-day FREE coverage
for your newborn.
Under Florida statute, you can receive 30 days
of FREE medical insurance for your newborn. To
enroll your baby for the 30-day FREE coverage
period, call Employee Benefits at 813-272-4174.
For long-term coverage for your newborn,
call the Alight Call Center at 866-522-9133.
Please remember you will need to provide
documentation to cover your newborn.
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Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
Aetna Resources for Living, our EAP, provides much more than counseling: You can get support through
the financial, legal, and work-life balance services and more. Plus it’s FREE to you and all members of your
household, including dependent children up to age 26, whether or not they live at home. Go to Aetna
Resources for Living (username: SCHOOLEAP; password: 8553276463) or call 855-327-6463 24/7 to
explore these great benefits. Here are highlights of several summer-related resources.

Summer Camp – More Than
S’mores and Sing-alongs

Vacation Plans? Consider Using the
LifeMart Discount Center to Save

Representatives at Aetna Resources for Living can
make your summer camp search easy. They’ll search
their extensive database to help you find a summer
camp catered to your child’s interests and needs, and
to your budget. Check out these resources: Types of
Summer Camps, Selecting a Summer Camp, and
Summer Camp Checklist. Call Aetna Resources for
Living 24/7 at 855-327-6463.

Whatever you have planned for your summer break,
booking your next trip using LifeMart Discount
Center may save you money on vacation packages,
flights, hotels, rental cars, and more!

Hot Tips for Extra Summer Income
Considering a summer job for some extra income?
The Summer Job Guidebook has tips on how
to apply, where to look, and how to prepare for a
summer job that fits your interests and skill set.
Get the help you need when you speak with an
Aetna Resources for Living representative.
Call 855-327-6463, 24/7.

This is vacation done right! You have FREE access to
the LifeMart Discount Center, 24/7. Visit often to
see new offers.

Stay Covered While You Travel
FREE Travel Assistance benefits are available to you and
your covered dependents through our life insurance
carrier, The Standard, and their partner, UHC Global.
Benefits include pre-travel assistance, passport
information and replacement, worldwide medical
assistance services, emergency transportation services,
and more!
Call 800-527-0218 before your next trip to take
advantage of these FREE benefits.

InfoQuick Website: sdhc.selfservicenow.com
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Your Personal Compensation Statement
and Savings Guide
You work hard to make our students and our District succeed. In return, the District
provides a competitive salary and a comprehensive benefits program. The 2018 guide
combines your salary and the value of your benefits to give you a clear overview of
your total compensation. In addition, the guide includes highlights and information
about the voluntary 403(b) and 457(b) retirement savings plans offered by the District.

Retirement Saving Made Easy
Roth 457(b) Retirement Savings Accounts
Both you and the District contribute to the FRS; however, the 3% of pay you contribute is much less
than the total contribution amount allowed by the IRS. Last year the District made Roth 403(b) post-tax
payroll deductions available. In January 2018, post-tax 457(b) Roth deductions were introduced. You can
now make 403(b) or 457 pretax and/or post-tax retirement savings contributions.
Please speak with your financial advisor or tax consultant to see if contributing to a retirement savings
account makes sense for you. To view a list of approved agents for Tax Sheltered Annuities and Roth
plans, visit IDEAS and select Employee Benefits, Resources, Tax Shelter Accounts (TSA).

MyFRS Financial Planning and Counseling Services
As a member of the FRS, you have access to FREE, unbiased financial planning guidance—either online
through the new Advisor Service or by speaking with an EY (formerly Ernst & Young) financial planner
who can guide you through the steps you should be taking to prepare for retirement.

EY Financial Planners
Whether you are enrolled in the FRS Investment Plan or the Pension Plan, you can work with a financial
counselor and call the MyFRS Financial Guidance Line at 866-446-9377, Option 2 (TRS 711), Monday
through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. (ET). You can also schedule an appointment online.

New Advisor Service
FRS Investment Plan and Pension Plan
members can get professional advice on how
to allocate their investments through the
new Advisor Service at no cost. The Advisor
Service provides a personalized, actionable
recommendation on how to adjust your
investments to help meet your goals. You can
also use this service for any supplemental
retirement accounts you—and your spouse—
may have (for example, your 457, 403(b), IRAs)
to provide a complete view of your retirement
savings. You will even be able to run scenario
modeling to answer those difficult questions
like, “Do I need to save more?” and “When can
I really retire?”
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Contacts •

Get Benefit Answers Fast: Go Straight to the Source!

HCPS Plans, Providers, and Phone Numbers

Websites/Email/Instructions

Alight Call Center
sdhc.selfservicenow.com • General benefits information, qualified		
Alight Solutions
866-522-9133 change-in-status requests, FSA claims, LOA premium payments, 		
			 COBRA, etc. Connect to all benefit plans’ customer service 			
			 departments.
Dental		
compbenefits.com/custom/hillsboroughcountyschools 			
Humana Specialty Benefits
800-342-5209 Find dental care providers, check your dental benefits, read helpful 		
		 FAQs, and access important forms.
Employee Assistance Program (EAP)		
resourcesforliving.com • Username: SCHOOLEAP;
Aetna Resources for Living
855-327-6463 Password: 8553276463
			 Learn about the FREE services, access information, and link to other
			 helpful websites.
Expert Medical Opinion Program
advance-medical.com/hcps
Advance Medical
888-899-3306 Email: hcps_emo@advance-medical.com • Humana medical plan
			 members can call to get expert medical support for any health
			 concern or diagnosis.
The Hospital GAP PLAN
Call to find out how GAP coverage helps to pay for expenses not
American Fidelity
800-323-3748 covered by your medical plan.
Assurance Company
Life, AD&D, and Disability Insurance		
sdhc.selfservicenow.com
The Standard
800-325-5757 ext. 0283 Click on Facts & Forms, then Summaries, to access information.
Life (Basic & Supp); AD&D Claims 800-628-8600 Call to file a claim or follow up on an existing claim.
Short-Term Disability (STD) Claims 800-378-2395 Call to file a claim.
Long-Term Disability (LTD) Claims 800-368-1135 Call to file a claim or follow up on an existing claim.
Medical (Including Mental Health/Substance Abuse Benefits)		 humana.com and MyHumana.com
Humana
800-463-2441 Register on myhumana.com and access your personal information.
Humana Nurse Advice Line
800-622-9529 Call 24/7 to speak with a Humana registered nurse.
Doctor On Demand
24/7 at doctorondemand.com/HCPS or download the app.
Humana Pharmacy
800-833-1315 humanapharmacy.com • Prescription drug mail-order service.
DaVita Medical Group
813-871-2826 AskDaVitaMedicalGroupFL@davita.com • Prescription drug mail-order 		
Pharmacy
(TTY: 711) service.
Go365 Wellbeing Program 		 go365.com • Have fun getting healthy and earn points.
MetLife Voluntary Plans
		
Whole Life Insurance
800-283-9233 ext. 6814 Call to make changes or cancel your coverage after enrolling.
		
855-305-6127 Call with billing questions.
Critical Illness and Accident
800-438-6388 Call for information; enroll at sdhc.selfservicenow.com
Insurance
Vision
compbenefits.com/custom/hillsboroughcountyschools 			
Humana Specialty Benefits
866-537-0229 Find vision care providers, check your vision benefits, and access
Humana/VisionCare–VCP Plan		 important forms.
Plans Closed to New Enrollments 		
TrustMark
800-918-8877 LifePhases, Cancer Protector, Critical Illness.
Unum
800-635-5597 Whole Life, Accident/Hospital, Cancer.
Employee Benefits Dept.
813-272-4174 Go to your IDEAS Desktop and select the Employee Benefits icon to 		
Benefit payroll adjustments		 find Benefit premium deductions contacts, documents, forms, 		
Benefit customer service		 resources, newsletters, and more.
			 Email: employeebenefits@sdhc.k12.fl.us

InfoQuick Website: sdhc.selfservicenow.com
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Earn Points for Preventive Care
Activity

Points
400

PREVENTION

Health screenings

up to 400/program year per
screening

Earn Points by getting screenings such as a Pap smear, mammogram, prostate exam or colorectal screening. Submit the
Prevention Activity Form, available online, within 90 days to earn Points. Go365 members with Humana medical coverage
will automatically earn Points once claim has been received and processed.
Age restrictions apply. See Go365.com for details.

Dental exam

200

up to 400/program year

Visit your dentist and earn Points for preventive dental exams. Submit the Prevention Activity Form, available online, within
90 days to earn Points. Use the App to snap and submit a photo of the date and location where you received your dental
exam. Go365 members with Humana medical coverage will automatically earn Points once claim has been received and
processed.

Vision exam

200

once/program year

Earn Points for a preventive vision exam. Submit the Prevention Activity Form, available online, within 90 days to earn
Points. Use the App to snap and submit a photo of the date and location where you received your vision exam. Go365
members with Humana medical coverage will automatically earn Points once claim has been received and processed.

Flu shot

200

once/program year

Get your annual flu shot and submit the Prevention Activity Form, available online, within 90 days to earn Points. Use the
App to snap and submit a photo of the date and location where you received your flu shot. Go365 members with Humana
medical coverage will automatically earn Points once claim has been received and processed

400

Nicotine test

once/program year

After receiving a cotinine (nicotine) test, submit a Nicotine Test Form, available online, within 90 days of completing the test
with your healthcare provider.

Biometric Screening

Earn Points by getting your Biometric Screening at an approved healthcare provider or from your physician. Submit the
Biometric Screening Form, available online, within 90 days of completing your Screening to earn Points. Biometric
Screenings completed at a national vendor will submit the results automatically up to 45 days from date of service.
The Biometric Screening measures your:

800
400
400
400

Body mass index (BMI)
Blood pressure
Blood glucose
Total cholesterol

once/program year

Adult children are not eligible to earn Points for Biometric Screening Completion.
We are committed to helping you achieve your best health. Rewards for participating in Go365 are available to all members. If you think you might be unable to meet a standard for a Go365
reward, you might qualify for an opportunity to earn the same reward by different means. Sign in to your Go365.com account and visit the Communication center to send us a secure
message and we will work with you (and, if you wish, with your healthcare practitioner) to develop another way to qualify for the reward.
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